
Upstox onboards three senior executives to strengthen its leadership team
● Appoints Harish Narayanan as Chief Growth Officer (CGO), Saurabh Agarwal as VP - New Initiatives

and Jayant Chauhan as SVP - Finance

Mumbai |February 7th, 2022: Upstox, one of India's leading investment platforms, today announced the

addition of three senior executives to its leadership team. The company has appointed Harish Narayanan as

Chief Growth Officer, Saurabh Agarwal as Vice President - New Initiatives, and Jayant Chauhan as Senior

Vice President - Finance. With this hiring, Upstox aims to extend operations, as well as move closer to its

broader goal of encouraging more equity participation in India.

Ravi Kumar, Co-Founder and CEO, Upstox said, “It gives us great pleasure to welcome Harish, Saurabh, and

Jayant to Upstox's leadership team. They bring with them immense experience and expertise. I'm confident

that with them onboard, we will succeed in our endeavor to take Upstox's products and services to the next

level and fulfill our drive of encouraging equity participation across the nation.”

Harish Narayanan, Chief Growth Officer at Upstox, will be responsible for driving full funnel business

growth, marketing, operational excellence, and strategic collaborations. Prior to joining Upstox, Harish

served as the Chief Marketing Officer at Myntra, where he was responsible for all aspects of marketing,

including brand, digital, performance, content, social, loyalty, B2B, creative design, and private brand. He

was also leading the Brand Solutions and Creative teams as part of his responsibilities at Myntra.

Saurabh Agrawal, Vice President - New Initiatives, will lead the company strategy and new initiatives. He

has more than a decade of expertise in the financial and banking services industry, with specialization in

the payments ecosystem, stakeholder management, business growth, issue resolution, and programme

management. Before joining Upstox, Saurabh worked at Revolut India where he was in charge of capex and

opex, product and business development, as well as hiring and license acquisition. He has also held several

positions with Deutsche Bank and Paytm in the past.

Jayant Chauhan, joining as Senior Vice President - Finance at Upstox, will be overseeing growth and

profitability while delivering measurable improvements across multiple performance metrics. Jayant was

the SVP - Global Strategic Finance at OYO before joining Upstox. He was a member of the global leadership

team and was in charge of strategic finance functions such as capital raising, mergers and acquisitions, joint

ventures, corporate financial planning and analysis, cost structure analysis and optimization, business

finance, investor relations, and IPO readiness.

The current customer base of Upstox is over 9 million. The company has recently revamped its platform,

which includes a number of new features and an intuitive design that promises to make investing simple,

stable, seamless and secure.

###



About Upstox
Upstox was founded with the vision of making financial investing easy, equitable, and accessible to all Indian
investors. It offers online investments in Stocks, Derivatives, Commodities, Currencies, Mutual Funds, and ETFs for
investors and traders. It has also ensured full transparency in pricing by offering zero brokerage* on Equity
Delivery trades and up to Rs. 20 per order* for Intraday, F&O, Commodities, and Currencies.
For more details, visit - https://upstox.com/

Disclaimer:
Investment in securities market are subject to market risks, read all the related documents carefully
before investing. *Brokerage shall not exceed the SEBI prescribed limit. SEBI Registration No.
INZ000185137. ARN 107930. The brand name Upstox and logo are the registered trademarks of RKSV
Securities India Pvt. Ltd. Memberships: NSE / BSE INZ000185137 Registered Address: 807, New Delhi
House Barakhamba Road, Connaught Place, New Delhi- 110001. To view TNC please visit bit.ly/2PQEFx4,
*TNC’s Apply.
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